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FOR HALE HOUSES 61NEW TODAY BUSINESS OPPORTIJXITnCS 20 ,

(Con tinned)OREGON'S Meii at Grays Harbor
Granted Increase5000 WHITE L.EGHORNS RUN THIS RANCH

rata A wrxs' VfW(1'
?J V' 7 ft 'iw' fvvr v

leghorns on Die Fred Vetter poultry ranch, on the Cornell road,
nine miles neat of Portland.

IEMl
WARY ABOUT ELECTION

OF A STATE CHAIRMAN

G, 0, P, Delegates in Chicago
Think Choice Should Be

Deferred Until Homecoming

By Carl Smith.
Chicago, 111., June 10. That the elec-

tion of chairman of the Republican
state committee of Oregon sbrviid be
deferred until after the delegation re- -

turns to Oregon is the sentiment of
the delegation here, concurred in by
National Committeeman Williams and
State Secretary Edward D. Baldwin.

The latter Is here on his way to
Oregon, pausing to act as asrislant
secretary at the convention. An evi-
dent fear exists that the Oregon situa-
tion will be messed up if the state
committee is called to elect a chair-
man before the "old. heads" return
trom Chicago.

It is believed that if Hughes or
any other candidate satisfactory to
the standpatters Is nominated, C i.
Moores will be asked to reconsider
his resignation and serve through the
coming campaign.

To enable a baseball pitcher to prac-
tice his curves without any help from
another man a North Dakotan has
patented a tubular casing so formed
that it returns with considerable force
a ball thrown into it.

J Information

SlFishermenS
DESCHUTES ANGLERS'

TRAIN

It PortUnd t 6:00 or 7:10 p. m.. Sat-
urday: Fallbrldge l2:5o a. m., arrive North
Junction 4:30, Sontb Junction 6 a. m., for
early fiabln-- . Returning, train leave BeDd
0:.'IO p. m.. Sunday, picking up angler at
all canyon point" at an early hour. This al-
low aim late flatting and glTea a good long
day. Arrive Portland 8:10 a. m. Tourtnt
berth $1 each way. Low round trip farea.

Klickitat and hite Salmon
Rivers

r Wind River Matter reached from Cape
Horn i finest fishing. County llceDS in
Washington. 12.

Fishing Bulletin and Tina of Pishing Trips
free at City Ticket Office. 6th and Stark ata.

SgX OREGON TRILOBA K
fggraa RAILWAY

CENTBAL OREGON
LINE

6th and Stark Sta. Broadway 020. A 66T1.

TIH3E PLACE T F1SH9
- For trout is on the line of the Wil-

lamette Valley Southern R. R. Good
trout streams which are reached on
this line are Buckner Creek, Milk
Creek, Molalla River and Butt Creak.
All mountain streams. Leave Port-
land. 1st and Alder, at 9:15 a. m. and

:40 p. m.
Trains --lso leave Oregon City

throughout the day. First train leaves
Oregon City at 7:50 a. m.

hOR HALE, grocery store, extra clean
stock. Invoices about $l2oa, fixture$O0, Including soda fountain and horse

an wagon; situated one block from J':

school house, four blocks from theOregon Soldiers' Home; only store o A

west side of river; a' good proposl-- V

tlon for man and boy Will sell for
$1300 cash If taken at' once. Address
E. C. Reneon. Roseburg. Or.

Exceptional Opportunity ,J

$Sr00 cash buys good commercial
business showing net profit of

$250 a month. Goo3
chance for experienced mercantile r
commercial man. A strictly legitimate--
proposition and will bear thorough in--

c t i ka tion. J o urnal,
GENERAL merchandise tn sawmill

town, only general store and meat
market, and good paying ftostofflce In
connection. Will lake half cash and
balance trade. Carl Lovegren, Cherry
Prove, Or. .

CONFECTIONERY. Ice cream parlor,
ciKr. tobacco, magazines and peri-

odical store, established 8 ycara, trans-f- c
point; owner must leave city. 41 J

Hawthorn ave. .'

WANTED A mining man, with a lit-
tle money, to prospect, take lease

and work plai-er- s ground In southern,
Oregon, have automobile. N-U-

Journal. t

RESTAURANT, gooO location, modern
In every particular: must b rold tn

close estate H. C. Morgan, adminis-
trator. Phone East 888 Uurn,.
ide st. .

CONFECTIONERY and pool room in
good location, doing good business

established 10 yeais; will sell cheap.
Pee owner. IT -- 7 8 ft. Journal.
FOR SALE Weli established eUctri-c- al

business in a town of 15,000 In
habitants; bargain if taken at once.

Jo u rjial. J fc

GROCERY Invoice 12000. fixture
$400; sales $1500 per month; Id es-

tablished; no nKents. 1. Jiurnat.
A PAYING Karage and machine busl

no for hiii or irade; complete
emolument. Journal.
ON ACCOUNT of other business we

must sell our drugstore, a good one.
about $6000. Journal.
FOR SALE Working interest in fuel

business. Let me show you. M-78- 3,

Journal.
CONFECTIONERY and cigar store;

good location; will sell cheap for cash
or trade for city property. Ij07 1st St.

liUSiNES CARDS If600 Rose City Printing Co.,
Third 4t.. cor. Taylor.

FOR SALE Blackftmith shop, or will
trade for auto. Tabor 8606.

UUSiNKSS OPrORTUNITIES
WANTED r8

MERCHANDISE WANTED
Improved wheat lands, close to goM

town, or timber to trade for merchan-
dise, from $1000 to $10,000. Box 7.
Madras. Or
ENCHAN'GE-- lions- - and lot, Haw-

thorne district, for grocery, hard-
ware Or furniture. Phone Main 1620.
Address ltJ3 Macadam St., Portland,

regon.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
HKA 1 ESTATE

"TO LOAN ON FIRST jUoRTAGB'
The following amounts at the going

rate of interest:
$:tooo.oo

looo.on
MJ'I.Otl
600.00
60C.',0
600.00
400.00
800. Oo

Otto Harkson Realty Co,
41.1 Cham, of Com. Hldg.

OCR installment piau In the besr andsurest method of paying a loan.
$32.28 per month for lib months, or
$21.24 for 60 moritn,. pr
$16.17 for 86 mouii. pays a $1000

loans and inUrest.
Other amounts in proportion.
We loan on .mcroved city property
Or for oulldlnK purpose.

EQUITABLE 8 G g & LOAN APSN.?42 StsrU St. Portland Orecon.
BL1LD1NG loaue on city and auouroenproperty; money advanced as work
proa-resse- s W. O. Beck. Hi Fallingbldg. Main ?407 .

$luo.00O ON moi luganex. city or larirtproperty, fl insurance. McKensie
A Co.. Gerllnger mdg 2d and Alder.,
CASH paid tur niuriagages, notes, con-tracts, mortgage loans; reasonablerates. F. H. Lewis, 4 Lewis bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN in amounts of Sloo"

to $5000 on city property. A. H:
Bell. 0l Qerllnaer r.dg.
MONEY to loan on Improved city, farmproperty F C King. HI 4 Bnaldlng
$1000 UP to $5000 lo loan ou city r

farm property. T0r0r 409.
$200. $3r.O. isOU. J30O. .JyO". Ilslio!

Frerl W German Co.. 7X2 ham. Coei,
$40,000 Jit LLJSfT

80 4th stt Board of Trade Bldg.
EE us Small loan.. Installment loan.Cellars-Murto- n 'o,. 826 Yeon bid if.

MORTGAGE LOANS. anrt 7. Louli
rammon g io a'..i iirk mt.. near ft'V
ONEY to ioan. 6 to 8' W li belts
A Co.. 310 fpaldlna- - bldg J

$1500. ; $1000. $700, $r,oo. N. winml sslon. Ward. 407 S;. aiding bldg.
$1000, $160( and upwaid; no commistSlon. Deshon Hawk Main 11. L

MOSKY TO LOAN til
CHATTELS, SALARIES I

SALARIES CHATTELS
Money to loan to salaried people njothers on furniture, pianos, motorcycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc.. atlegal rates vlth easy terms of payment; no delay. Licensed by etata
viiiiuinu wuinrAni, 4AW4

$11 Dekum Bldg. i
LEGAL RATEH on household ('ooda

no brokerage or conimiselon charge!
state lliente Geo, Hwrvev, Fast ,172.'

LOANS WANTED 30
WANTED At once, $300 for 2 year

by owner; good security. Tabof
1977. Monday, I

WANT $900 on my residence this
week. Main 194 0 . 4 30 Worcester hi d .

FINANCIAL 51
1st and 2d inoiiKMgcM purchased: also

sellers' interest In contracts. Or. and
Wash. H. E. Noble. Lumbermen bid..

HELP WANTED -- MALE

WANTED EXPERIENCED ROAD
SHOE H ALES M A N. ONE OP THE

LARGEST LINES IN THE COUN-
TRY. PREFER MAN WITH GENER-
AL LINE EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS

1. JOURNAL.

BOY wanted with motorcycle, must' '

(Co tinned

Last Call!
11690 ARTISTIC AT.BERTA BUN

OA LOW.
Cost 12500; 5 large rooms, oak floors,

fireplace, cement hasement. all built
Ins. complete. Forfeited $1690 ko de- -

t09& E. 25TH N.
ALBERTA CAR 1 BLOCK .

116 BUi 0Ol 6 room house, lot
75x100. 4 block from car. Terms.

Call Tabor 6472.

FOK SALIC- - -- IX)TS 10
:0; FEET square, with alley, imp.

sidewalks and a few fruit trees:
cor. lot: eood business and residence
''trict; loca'ed in Walnut Park; V,

blfck from Williams ave. ci -. Will
?ll this lot at a bargain for inh, or
'H take good acres. Write 401 BV

Eoth t N h Tabor 605. Mrs.
0 r Rt oh I son.

$360 B17Y8 ACRB.
PAYMENTS $1 PER WKEK.

Take Alberta car to Jerrett, walk
s biocKa east of Kennedy new schoo
to office at 42d st. No city taxes,
nay no city Improvements, fine soil;
Hull run water and sightly. Sec
R. W. Cary on tract.
iuu 14&A o Vi b i' L lots in Milwaukle; ho

car tare; light, gas and water: $20
cash and $10 per month. H. a. Stark-
weather, Risley station. Phone Oak
drove X.
cHl('U locution for bakery in lrv-ingto- n.

Will exchanged or good first
' " W"nSfn.

WILL swap or sell reasonable clear lot
Maplewood. Phone Main 7134.

Journal.
IA1,AMEIA PARK, real bargains, lOOx

joo K.i; tbxiuo JSMJ. Phone last7f5. Owner, 879 East Iavls st.
FOK SALE 2 good lots if(, one Port

Rayland, one Ocean Tahor 33o

ACIlEAfiE 57
4 ACRE ORCHARD $868

1 minutes' walk from Sewall Station.
Otegon Electric. 1H miles this side of
Hil.aboro, orchard & years old, assorted
berries between rows, 9200 down, bal-
ance to kult. Biggest snap In Oregon.
Fied W. German Co., 73a Cham of Com.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

eaay terms: will build to suitPhone Marshall 1685 or Seil-woo- d

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
CHICK-EN- , FRUIT, GARDEN ranche.near Portland, 2 &, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, tau
to xjuu per acre, easy terms. MCFar- -
la no.. SOU Yeon bldg., Portland.
ONLY $35 acre, 40 ac re b, nearly aTT

clear, pretty place, good view, be-
tween Vancouver and Lacamas, good
terms. 422', 1st.
SELL cheap close in 6 or 10 acres,

about Hon cords wood. Tabor 4787.

SIHL'IUHN HOMES
WILL sell my equity in email 2 rooir

house, on Capitol Hill, for 1300, re-
mainder of $:S0 can be paid off at
Sf per month. Apply Mrs. Charles
Kirk, Cnpitol Hill station. Phone Mat-ha- !l

1874.

FOll SALE FARMS 17
FOR .SALE A snap if taken at once.

Center Slope dairy, 2:'0 acres, good lo
cation, IB cows and heifers 11 milk-
ing, cream check lor monlii of May
1108.82; 5 head of horses and all farm-
ing implements, 2 barns, 2 good or-
chards, 1 $L'000 residence, 8 rooms, h't
and cold water, 1 bungalow, $1200,
6 rooms, 7; thoroughbred Cotswold
sheep and 37 Angoras, place would run
60 cows and MM) head of goats, located
on good road, 2 miles from atation;
price $18.0ou, half cash, no trade,
for sale by owner. I. J. Plpin, Chit- -
wood, or., Lincoln, lo.
10 ACRES, all wire fenced, 7 ucres im-

proved, 6 room house and furniture,
outbuildings, 6 head stock, horse, good
outrange, 30 chickens, 2 hogs, sepa-
rator good well and pump, buggy,
wagon and implements, small tools,
growing crop, everything in first classshape, ready to step into; price $3000,
V4 taah, tialance t 6. For full par-
ticulars write owncr. Box'842, Sheri-
dan, or.

FOR KAivH OR TRADE.
240 acres, all clear, fenced and cross

fetif-ed- . plenty fine water, house 16xJn,
with 12x12 "L." barn 30x40, other
buildings, terms or trade for smaller
place at tl2.o per acre; will take Jliper acre cash and consider li pass, car
as part cash. Write owner. N. W.
Leadbetter, HIckKton. Wash., R No 2

STOCK and dairy ranch for sale 220
acres, 160 in cultivation, balance pas-

ture, some timber, house, barn, out-
buildings, silo, near three R. R. sta-
tions. 6 miles from Hlllsboro, Is abso-
lutely one of the best dairy and stock
farms in the state. Must be sold st
once.. For price and terms address. J.
C. Knratti. Hlllsboro, Or.
FOR SALE or trade hy owner for im-

proved farm, box factory including
business and residence. If you are

see me. M. G. Cameron, 8a- -
letn. Or.

'40 A' RES. near town and schopl, good
buildings, orchard, 2"8 miles from

Portland; $3i00. R. Karth, Yankton.nr
13 acres, improved, in Yamhill valley.

including crop and stock, for sale by
owner, send for particulars and photo,
Rox 63, Amity. Or. 'J '

FOR RENT FARMS 14
COI'RTNEY 5 acres near river, 8

room house, fruit, etc., $18 month.
Mrs Dorn.

FARMS WANTED 38
RENT OR BUY

I HAVE a customer for an improved
or unimproved farm on the coast.

State lowest price and full particulars
in first letter. John 11. Scott, Hub-
bard lildg., HHlem. Or.
WANTED To rent a dairy on shares

by reliable party; all stocked with
15 or 20 cows, in valley or coast, on
cream route. No. 21 , Fairvlew, Or.

EXt HANCiE REAL ESTATE 24
16 ROOM apartments with all fine

furniture, and a lease, in one of the
best locations in the city, walking

everything with good
heating plant; located on the west side.
Mill sell at a bargain, for cash, and
might uike good house and lot. Party
is going away. I have something
good, no Junk. Write 401 K. 60th sU
N., or phone Tabor 5805. Mra G. C.
EtchiBon. Call Sunday.
FOR RALE or trade, 40 acre ranch;

sidewalk to town; 2 wells, goo:!
buildings, 3 fresh cows, team, tools;
$.'.000; 20 acres In cultivation, 424
Chureh st.
TWO Kood business lots In town of

20.000 population, cash value $1500.
Will trade for auto or wnat have you?
Call Tabor 6472 or write 3. Jour-
nal.
TO TRADE for homestead or unim-

proved land, u room house. IiOxJOO
lot. value $900. A. J. Hanks. Wood- -
burn. Or

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Good bouses for sale or exchange,

botvem prices Call lUnrshall lh.
GOOD clear lots for 2d mtgs. or con-

tracts. Journal.

WANTEll RrLESTTESl
WE WILL SELL

OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.
J C. CORRI.V CO.. LEWIS BLDO.

ROOMING HOUSES 3

FOR SALE I want a buyer for my
rooming house In Eugene, at sacri-

fice. $250 for furnishings. Rent Is $21
per month. Income is from $76 to $10 J
per month 10 rooms, situated near de-
pot. Address Mrs. A. D. Smith, (91
Willamette st., Eugene. Or.
FOR SALE or rent, furnlehed ruumlnihouse, Astoria, Or. Centrally "located.
P. H Welch, Astoria, Or.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
CONFECTIONERY and light groceries

for sale; ood corner; good bargain
ror casn. uorner itn ana Jonnson.
I5C00 will raise $4320 per year tn an

old established business. For factsaddress 9, Journal,

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7--8 I

Oregon Investment fc Mortgage Co.
CCT1CM 803-- 4. 170 3d BV I

,

MEETI NOTICES 41 '

AIAfKADER TE&1PI.E,
A A. O. N. M. S. Cere

monial session Saturday,
June 10 atx.IU, VTVL
W. PaVk and YamhUl sts.
Candidates will report to
the recorder at 7:30 p. m. )

Visltlne- - .Nobles cordially
Invited. i

Business session for balloting on pe.
'
i

tltions will be .held at 2 p. m. puri.
tiona will be received until that time.
By order of the potentate.

HITOH J. BOYD. Recorler.
' 'EMBLEM Jewelry: a specialty, ouitons.

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros. 1S1-- S 8th.

ital Statistics i

l.larrlagcs. Births. Lteatbs.
BUSINESS CAUOS

W. G. Smith & CouS" card.
una

Tirt' flour Morgan lildg.
Uricoc auils ltsi rein, an ouitiuaTailoring Co.. i" 8tark at.

DEATHS AM. Fl'NICKAIS M
KORTE At tbe residence, ItW B. 6Jst St. N .,

June 10. Allen B. Forte, aited ol yearn, be
loved husband of Anna O. Forte, father of
Mrs. W. J. Tuff. ITaucea K., Avia. B.. Marion
J., Kathleen L., O. J. and Max P. Forte, n 11

or t'ortlimd. funeral services will be held
Monday at S p. m. at the above address. In-
terment Multnomah cemetery. Arrangement a
In care of Miller & Tmcev, Washington at., at
Klla.
MYKH8 At the residence, at Oak drove. June

lo. Anna B. Myers, aged 73 years, formerly
of Kvansvllle, Indiana, beloved mother of K.
J Myers and Mrs. J. R. Westervelt. KemaltM
at the parlors of Miller & Tracey, Washington
r . at Ella, until 12 oVlock Monday. Funeral

will be conducted at the I'urlland
at 'Z p. m.

WILLIAM In this city. June 9, Maxwell
Waldo Williams, a (red 11 year S months 10

days, son of Mr. and Mra. Charles R. Williams.
Funeral services will be held Monday, June 12,
at 2 p. m.. from the residences, 1076 East Mor-
rison strevt. Remains at the readdanc parlors
of Breze & Snook, 1028 Belmont atreat, until
Monday morning.
THOMPSON At San Antonio, Tvxas, Jons 7,

George H. Thompaon, aged 21 years. Re-
mains will strive In Portland Mondsy. Jnoe 12,
care of the Holinan Undertaking company. An-
nouncement of funeral later;
CIARKE'Bnorfrrflorlsta. 28 7 Morrison

t. Main cr Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
MAK'i lN 4i rORKKd CO., florists, J

Wash Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
MAIN tillti. wreaths, pillows, $3 uj.

Sprays $1 up. Chapelln. 347 Morrison
TONSETH FLORAL t'u., zb Wash ,

bet. 4th and 6th. Main 5102,
OSCAR JOHNSON" K LORAL CO.,

Glisan st Mai 4372.
MAX M. SMITH, lloriet. lV, 6th t.

FL'XERATi DIRECTORS

Years of Experience Enable
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,wjtn its conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures aosoluteiy privacy, caus-I- n

In no way a departure
Irom an established pulley of
modernate prices.Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Finley & Son
The Progressive

FLTNER .L DIRECTORS.Montgomery at Flub,
Main 9,

IP. L U
Understaaer, Last Htn and Haw-thorn- e.

E. 7B1. Lady assistant.
F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side funeral directors, 414 E.
Alder st. Phone East b2. o.

Dunning & McEntee WaKX
every detail. Broadway and Pine stsBroadway 430. Lady assistant.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor ,28 ; 0S02 yjd st.. Lents. Tabor68io; 66th st. and Foster road., Aneia.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1632-15- 4 I3in 8eiiwooj i. "tj-- ll 22.

A. R.Zellar Co.tituiweS
Laoy attenoant Lqy and night service.
UiLi.Ltt At inAcliil, luucpciueiii al

directors. Prices lour hm i'n$40, $60. W ash, at Ella. M. 263 1 . ,.
BREEZE & SNOOK. T. 12u
lOlitt Belmont, at a4th. Lady attendant.
FR ipCOMibtWCK LAIJ. PHLJi.
I 111 VVJUI 1 ill. C122, 44.r, Moi

RT Piirnac Williams and Knoii.I . Pyi IICO Fast 1115,
Uov-.ilTr- n East 80th and Glisan Fu- -
I 1UI l III tun neial services Tabor 42 13.

QlCAQ Hiderijtiviiig Co. ilailMUiOr L V LO Cor id and day.

MOXL'MENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 0

4tn St., opp. city hall. Main 8oi4.
Philip Neu e Sons, for memorials.

U iJ- - -- P ST CQT3, MADISON, )

FOR HALE HOUSES 411

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOO BARGAIN.
i room house on sightly corner 100k

100; 4231 5od ave. S. L. . good soil, 300
ft. berries, 11 fruit treefc, all fenced;
desirable home. Call Royal Hat Works,
231 1st at Main 8442.

WHY NOT BUILD
And get a home accordlm to your

loeals I design, build and finance
any building; hiuswc gxeicne irec.
See rue l,t tore you build. N. O. !'"kluna.
31i Henry bldg Main 5812.

VERY CHEAP
First-clas- s, brand new 5 room bun

Irvlngton Park, sell or trade,falow, Sellwood 1619.

FIVE room modern house, lot 60 by
SO, fruit, berries. Karden; price $1500.

Call after 2 P. m. Phone Tabor 5442.
Ad-lres- 6714 63d ave., S. E.. Portland.
i l t. room house, 6 lots, tuiton ParK,

close to school and car, $2ou. $500
cash, balance like rent, snap tor soitid
one. K-5- a. Journal
liu&t. City Par, the nest Duy you eer

saw, all moaern bungalow, Just com-
pleted. 643 E. 58th St.. block north
Sandy boulevard: big sacrifice forcasn.
$300 equity In 4 room house anu coT-- I

ner lot, 50x100. 559 K'iillngswortn.
$250, balance ttoO at ! per cent. 52
E Kililngsworth Wdln. 3643.
OWNER will take good lot as first

payment on modem 6 room cottage.,
close in, east side; balance easy terms.
Phone East 151 5.

FOR SALE Homes for $2u0 and up;
all kinds; snap and easy terms. Call

Tabor S02H.

FOR SALE A well built houie on
Heights Terrace. Come and see it

and the beautiful view at 496 Hall et.
WILL sacrifice $4000 furnished home.

Going north. Phone Sellwood 289s;
no agents.
MY $1800 equity in a fine & room bun-galo- w

in Irvlngton, on carliue. for
$1400. P-i- 2. Journal.
FOR SALE House and lot "SxlO't.

good Improvements, cheap. 1176 E.
37th st. Phone, Sellwood 2461.
EIGHT rm. house. 3 lots, orchard,

cheap, $3000. terms. Wood la wb 3309.

Xiongshoremel aranted Wage Demands
But Employwra Will Wot Coacedo to
Hquert to Btlc to Closed Shop.
Aberdeen. Wash--, June 10. The de-

manded increase in the wages of Grays
Harbor longshoremen wa;s granted Fri-

day morning by the Grays Harbor
stevedore company following word of
the San Francisco agreement Manager
H. M. Delanty, of the stevedore com-
pany said that the closed shop would
not be granted and that the. company
would reserve the right to hire any
men that it desired to.

He said, that the union men would
not be discriminated against and that
longshoremen would be hired regard-
less of whether they were union or
nonunion men. Many of the strikers
indicated this morning that they
would not return .. work unless the
closed shop policy Is adopted.

EDWARD

HOLiyiAN
CO.

GSTASUEHXP 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
ABB

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT
mas avs SAXMOW twests.

1UXBT 607.

ESTABLISHED 1892.

IfONDAT at PXTTATS BSSZSZJTOX,
15 North 11 th St.. Cor. Burntide St.

TTTESDAT at SAXtZsTAOOMS. 1 -- l8
Park Mt. Furniture, etc.. from Port-
land Heights.

WEDDTESDAT at I'lUTATE XZSI-DEirC- E.

450 Market St.. near 12il

TETTKbDAT at SAI,ESBOOMS, 16o
168 Park St.

BAXtE SACK BAT AT 10 A, J-- Full

particulars in Sunday's papers.
W. O. BAXllB and W. B
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,

1S6-1- 6 8 Park Street.

6
Choice X,oaas of tlO.OOO aad try
Oa Improved Bnsiness Property
(ox for Improvement Purposes).

J. P. XOPSCOICB.
84a Stark Street.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for, America

Boom 82. Alny worth Bldg.
Pfcoae Main 6841. Pcrtland. Or.

Fearey Brother, Inc.
COLLECTORS

S06 Sekiun Bldg Portland, Or.

Whether this particular subdivision
is served l.y transportation facilities
of an adequate nature.

Whether ecessary improvements to
enable people to build homes are avail-
able or provided for.

Whether the restrictions of the
property ars in keeping with the neigh-
borhood.

Whether the price compares favor-
ably with that of surrounding property
of the same character arjd like value

of the

Main 6967.

REAL ESTATE.
13-9- Chamber of Commerce bldg.

MABTON REAL ESTATK COMPANY.
J. L. Beules, manager, Ma0too, Wash.Property town lota. Irrigated auu

wheat lands, cheap raw landa uuuVr govern-
ment Irrigation project, iuaurasce, rents uo-ta-

pnblln

K D03B E. KEASKY A CO. K
K HEAL aK OTegon. Washington at CaUornla Landa Ki 'l"o- - Chamber of Commerce. aK Main llfc "

KKKKKK K XKKKKRKKKKk

The Oregon Home Builders
Home builders; renters, exchangaaept. Loan Dept. and real estate. 130Northwest Bank bldg.

S. P. OSBURN
502 McKAf BLIK1.
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Five Points That Should Be Kept in Mind

Suggestions That the Prospective Buyer of a Ho;ne Place in the
Suburbs Will Do Well to Heed.

One of I lie flock of beautiful White

Fred Vetter was a Portland carpenter
up to four yearn ago. lie in today a
prosperous and happy poultry man, sell-
ing $500 worth of eggs and poultry a
month from li in 74-acr- e ranch nine
mjles went of Portland, on the Cornell
road, and he has 2000 chlckn of the
broiler age, about 700 of which are
m&IAs and ready for the market. Mont
of the females will be kept for layers.

Mr. Vetter nan 10 buildinns In which
he house hin poultry. Several are two

lorlen and fitted up as comfortably as
If they were intended for humans.
Twnder ehlcka, more than 1000, have a
home of their own, heated by a wood
fire in nn airtight Move of Mr. Vetter's
own Invention. The temperature was
86 degrees, and the birds seemed to ai't
an If it" wan made to order, which it
wax.

Whit Leghorna Only.
Kiv thousand sliiKle-com- b White

I.eBhorns, clean as If Riven, a bath each
day, all In buildings, and none nave a
few chicks nut In the opera, Is a sight
to behold. There are no males among
the layers. These are quartered by
themselves and are we'll cared for.
Their home is cleaned each day ana
their nests are spotless. There Is about
two lnchea of clean straw on the floor
and thi in changed frequently oftener
in winter than In summer, for the rea-

son that a damp atmosphere moistens
And fouls it. Koosts for the poultry
are two-inc- h slats, nearly on a level,
about two feet above the floor beneath.
Underneath these roosts Is a wire
acreen.of about an Inch mesh. This
permits the droppings to fall througn

MIXED FEEDS ARE BEST

FOR POULTRY PROFITS

Ground Clover and Alfalfa
Said to Be of Greatest Value

of All Green Foods,

Mens will do better on mixed feed
than on any other. A quart of com
meal alone will not give as good re-

sults as a pint and a half of corn meal
mixed with sotnje other food such ad
cooked potatoes.

A great variety of chickeu feed is
manufactured, consisting of mixtures
of various grains, dried ground bone,
dried blood, beef scraps and sum mat-
ter, but the best s can probably
be obtained by studying the nerds oi
one's flock tnd supplying them ;.t first
hand.

Kxerclse Is of course very essential
to laying bens when confined . curing
the laying- - season. To obtain this
many methods are resorted to in addi-
tion to scattering grain amons thj
traw, as tor instance suspending a

cabbage or a bunch ot beets abouc
two feet above the floor in order t
Induce the hens to Jump up to reach
it. If the i.eps arj very hungry for
this s'ort oi.' food they will ge. mora
exercise by Jumping after It, but our
experience is that when fed a m. ierat)

' amount of clover or ground elfalfa
they have no taste for any other kind
of green food.

We have suspended cabbage and
other tempting morsels in the manner
described, but have yet to discover that

.our hens ever got any exercise in that
'way. In fact, the cabbage would. In
most canes, go entirely untouched, an!
even if It was chopped fine an.l scat-
tered among the feed, it seemed to
have no attraction for the fowls.

This, of course, Is only an individual
experience, and cannot be taken as a
universal guide: but we believe that
scientific experiments will show that
better results can be obtained by sup-
plying green feed in the shape of
ground clover or alfalfa.

Kor winter feeding nothing iw better
than corn and wheat. Many successful
poultry raisers do not crack the corn,
but feed It whole. On this poin' there
is a great difference of opinion, but
to be on the safe side, corn, particu-
larly the large grain variety, should
be cracked before feeding. In very
cold weather It should be parched or
wpmfil.

Some poultry raisers advocate the
feding of all sorts of green stuff dur
ing the winter, such as cabbago car-
rots, potatoes, turnips, onion tops and
the like: but as these feeds ars com
posed mostly of w: ter they are of lit
tie practical benefit except to make the
ratlonn more palatable by adding t
their variety. Many cases of d ease,
particular! scouring, can be traced to
the feeding of green vegetables of this
sort if fed at regular intervals

Nothings equals cut clover for feed
ing the chickens. Alfalfa comra next,
but clover stands at the head. , r.nd If
this Is fed legularly and in moderate
quantities, it will take th place of all
other green feeds.

Wet versus dry mash ig a qmstior.
that has received much attention from
experimenters during the past few
years. The general consensus of opin
Ion at the present time Is that the
dry mash '. the most desirable. Many

" practical poultry men, however, still
prefer the weah mash. Labor is one nC
the greatest problems that the poultry
raiser hag to consider, conaequnMy, If
he can tlnd a method which will be
worthy of consideration. Drv masn
fed In hopptra is easier to handU than I

to a floor which may be conveniently
swept, so that there Is no offensive
odor emanating therefrom. The south
side of the building is largely com-
posed of glass, because winter winds
and storms come from that direction.
The north Ids has doors and screens
on hinges. Thetse are kept open, except
in unusually cold weather, affording
plenty of air at all times. Being a
carpenter, Mr. Vetter la an expert In
this kind o work, and he must be a
"fresh-ai- r fiend" himself, as his poul-
try has sleeping-porc- h accommodations
in nearly every pen. Ills stock con-

sists of White Keghorns exclusively.
Asked the reason, he explained that he
considers them the best layers, and
they are not given to setting so much
as other breeds.

Adopted ths Horan System.
Mr. Vetter has adopted the llogan

system of breeding. Any poultry sup-
plies dealer sells ths chart used In the
process. Briefly, it consists of meas-
urements, first of the depth of the ab-

domen, and. second, thickness of the
pelvic bones, those in the lower cavity
of the abdomen. If the hen Is "built"
for a layer, that fact Is ascertained by
this test. If she is not, orf to market
with her. None which Is deficient in
this respect is placed in the pen with
the layers. '"It is marvelous," says B.
Blohm, the gentleman who represents
Mr. Vetter at the public market, him-
self a poultryman or many years' ex-

perience, "the accuracy which can bs
achieved in this respect. If a locomo-
tive Is built to pull 100 cars. It will pull
that number, but no one would expect

any kind of wet masi. Hoppers ars
now made which are rat proof, sani-
tary and convenient. These can b
filled once a week and are found satis-
factory. Experiments have prove 1 tha.
eggs produced by hene fed a dry ma& i

are more fertile than those aid bv
hens fed a wet mash. Wet mKt-- i

slightly mule forcing, Is inconvenient
to feed, and requires more care In
keeping the feeding vessels cleit'i.

Competition Keen
In Storrs Contest

Storrs, Conn., June In the
thirtieth week of the layfng contest
the hens produced 4402 eggs or a little
over 300 more Jfhan for the correspond-
ing week last year.

The three best pins for the week,
representing as many different breeds
and hailing from as many different
states, were very ilose together bu.
all three of these easily outdistanced
all other pens in the contest. P. G.
Piatt's pen or White Leghorns from
Wallingford. Fa., were first with bO

eggs to their credit. - Homer P. Dem-ing'- s

Hhode Island Reds from Winsted.
Conn., were necond with a yield of f9
eggs and Albert T. Lenzen'a White
Roclfs from North Attleboro, Mass..
were third with a production of OS
eggs.

The three best pens In each of the
principal breeds are as follows:

Plymouth Rocks Jules F. Francais
(barred). West Hampton Beach, L. I.
1089; Rock Rose Farm (barred), Kato-nah- ,

N. ,Y., 1077; Holliston Hill Poul-
try Farm (white), Holliston, Mass.,
1045.

Wyandottes Obed G. Knight,
(white), Bridgeton, R. I.. 1350; Tom
Barron (white), Catforth, Kngland.
1327; P. W. Backus (white), Chatham.
Ontario, 1150.

Rhode Island Reds A. W. Rumery,
Danville. N. 11., 1122; Plnecrest Or-
chards, Groton. Mass., 1111; Spring-dal- e

Poultry Farm, Durham, Conn.
1079.

White Leghorns Will Barron.
Bartle, England, 1100; Tom Barron,
Catforth, England, 1080; Francis F
Lincoln. Mt. Carmel, Conn., 1045.

Miscellaneous Oregon Agricultural
College (Oregons), Corvallis, Or., 1022;
J. Colllnson (Black Leghorns), Barn-acre- ,

Kngland. 1007; A. Schwarr
(Black Rhlnelanders), Burllngame.
Cal.. 989.

Some Little Things
In Egg Production

Gather eggs at least once a day. In
hot weather, or under muddy condi-
tions, twice a day.

Do not keep the eggs near any sub-
stance having a strong odor, such as
kerosene or vegetables.

Keep eggs in a cool, reasonably dry
place. Keep In a temperature of not
higher than 50 to 60 degrees. Between
15 and 45 degrees is best.

Make a practice of cleaning all
soiled eggs the same day gathered.
The egg shell is porous, and bacteria
remaining on the egg can penetrate
and contaminate it.

In cleaning, do not put the eggs in
water. Use a damp cloth to wipe the
shell only where there is dirt to re-
move. When necessary, omi abra-
sive substance (as Bon Ami or Sapo-llo- )

may be used on the cloth.
Keep a litter of clean ctraw 6 to 8

inches deep on the floor of the house.
Provide enough nests (with plenty of
clean straw in them) to prevent the
hens crowding while laying. Result!,
fewer dirty and cracked egg's.

After the breeding season is over,
strive to produce Infertile eggst It
will require about 20 days after the
males are removed to produce all in-
fertile eggs. The hens will continue
to lay as well as when the roosters are
present. More money will be realized

a five-ca- r locomotive to make an up-
grade with five-scor- e as many. And "O
it is with a hen. If she is built for a
laer, that In what she will be, but
there are those who never can be forced
to produce, no matter how cared for or
what their food. And H doesn't pay to
feed a hen that will not produce at
least 150 eggs a year, and Mr. Vetter
will not keep such.

Systematic rAing.
"Mr. Vetter is a systematic feeder or

his birds. They get grain morning and
evening. It in scattered among the
straw on the floors of his pens, and
the poultry must work for It. At mid-
day they get a mash of corn meal,
wheat middlings and good flour. In
the forenoon and afternoon they are
given chopped green food, as kale, etc.
Except in such unusual seasons as a
part of last winter, this grows all the
year and Is nearly always available. If
it is not, ground alfalfa Is substituted.
Beef scraps, to be procured at the
stockyards, Is also fed, and skimmed
milk is one of their daily rations.
Wheat and oats are relished by the
layers, and is one of the varieties of
their diet.

"Our eggs are brought to market
every second day, and are therefore al-
ways fresh and always firuaranteed."

Briefly, this is the story of a man
who says: "I was sick Of scouting
around for a Job, and half the time
Idle. I have a choice little ranch here
which I bought at S300 an acre, and
Mrn. Vetter and I do all the work at
present. It looks like the time is ap
proaching when we can tak it easy."

by the association for these infertile
eggs. A sufficient rise in temperature
for but a short time will produce rerm
development in fertile eggs. An infer-til- e

egg will retain good quality for 10
days under conditions that will spoil a
lertile egg in 48 hours.

Better Eggs Benefit
Producer and Dealer
"The time has come when the farm-

er can no longer afford to take good,
bad and Indifferent eggs to the local
store and swap them at a flat price
for tea, coffee, sugar and other goods,"
said C. C. Lamb, extension specialist
at O. A. C. "This method of market-
ing puts a premium on carelessness
rather than carefulness, as the bad
egg brings as much as the good one.
Hence, the price has to be put low
enough to cover the losses the dealers
have to stand when eggs are shipped
and sold according to their quality.

"Consumers also share in the prof-
its of better egg production through
ability to eat more and better eggs.

"This necessary improvement Is
aimed at in the organization of the
Oregon Cooperative Egg Circle, made
up of community egg circles that have
affiliated for the purposes of market-
ing. The members of each circle sub-
scribed to an agreement to produce
and market first class eggs in the
right manner and to deliver them
properly packed to the local manager
of the organization at Its central coS
lecting point. The manager grades,
handles and packs the eggs and ships
them to the best market. Everything
Is sold strictly on a quality basis and
the man produclr g large, infertile
eggs realizes more per dozen than the
man who supplies small eggs from
the flock of hens whose eggs are fer-
tile.

"Local dealers benefit by this plan
through receiving cash from the farm-
ers rather than receiving the eggs.
Cash is more desirable to the grocery-ma- n

than eggs and he should make it
ar object for the farmer to bring In
his cash and trade it for his goods. It
is a poor arrangement when the store-
keeper depends upon holding the farm-
er's trade by takirg his eggs, no mat-
ter what quality, in payment for other
goods." '

Drinking Fountains.
There are various drinking foun-

tains on the market that are suitable
for Indoor and outdoor uses. Any re
ceptacle In which water Is contained
should be covered to keej) out the dirt.
Drinking fountains should be raised
from the floor and placed In such posi-
tion that the hens cannot scratch lit-
ter into them, because it often occurs,
particularly in large flocks, that be-

fore many of the hens are through
feeding the water is so dirty that it is
not fit to drink.

Will Reorganize Club.
Ashland, Or., June 10. T"he Ashland

Commercial club will be reorganized
at the next meeting. July 3. Tha
changes proposed including taking of-
fices on the lower floor of some build-
ing in a good location, possibly in th?
Hotel Oregon, the elimination of pool
and billiard tables, card games and
the like, the enlargement of the board
of trustee from five to IS and a limi-
tation of the Indebtedness which the
club can assume. The Ashland club
has at present c membership of about
2B0 and is fast paying off a large In-
debtedness.

The more that it la being used the
better are the results obtained from
a Swedish system for stimulating
backward children by circulating
electricity through the air of the
rooms in which they study.

When writing or vailing oa advertisers, pVaae
Katies. ise Juuruau U. )

In selecting a lot to buy. these five
important points should always be
borne in mind:

Whether the subdivision in which
the prospective buyer is considering
his purchase is in a locality where,
by reason of industrial development
or natural beauty of the section for
residential purpose;, or because of the
proximity to the city limits, teopla
are going to be attracted in the next
two or three years to live.

Wj Members

Portland Realty Board

be over 18 and experienced in riding, "",
steaoy worn anu good pay. L, A. ' '

Mollenhour, 25a Oak st.
HELP wanted; bandy man in aarare,

'4 interest; $100 required; money e--
cured. Phone. Main isK99. room 4. ,- - '

INVESTMENTS.
Real Estate Loans and Insurance.

404-- 6 Northwest Bank bldg.

FAMOUS RIDGEFIELD SOIL
Fertile farms at fair prices. Fenced or
unfenced land; small tracts; acreage.

H B. APPERSON, RIDOEFIELU.
WASH.

THE BKOisG CO., liic
REAL ESTATE.

:$7 Oak st. Lewis bldg.
Business and suburban property trib-

utary to Union avenue a specialty.
Main 174$

Campbell, Smith & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE.

REAL. ESTATE.
S17 Corbett Uldg. Both Pnona

Cascaden & Reader.
$07 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

Farms for sale and exchange in all
western states. Uakota and Minnesota.
Canadian lands a specialty

F N C1.AKK at CO.' ESTOVEBZA6TiOH.f
INDUSTRIAL CENTER.
Rulliilnar and Insurance.

Id t.uor l itis & I rust bldg
WticAi' land, well watered. fcOO acres,

last year's crop 40 bu.; 00 acre
under cultivation. 200 acres bunch
trass, l&o of same can be cultivated.
For terms, address D. C. Guernsey,
starbuck. Wash.

Hartman & Thompson
Corner s'ourtu and Stark

BULB AUKNl I'Ok
ROSE CITY PA R K

HotStS AWDLOT8

The Fred A. Jacobs Co.
104 6TH STREET.

General Real Estate, Exchanges Rent-
als and Insurance.

m.i. M9
W T. JORDAN VALLKY Q. LAND CO.

Jordaa Valley. Mlnsv Co.. Of .. farm
toada. stock ranches, IrrtgaUoa projects MM

to 10,000 acres). ted graia lamia,
fewer sites.
JORDAN VALLEY ENG. A LARD COMPAN I.

D TV Joaija. aicr.
SUMMER HOME.

On East Sound. Ocean breezes, good
fishing, nice home; 10 acres: fruit; can
be subdivided; terms.

CHAS. A. LATJFER.
Asotin. Washington.

WANTED, experienced milk wagon !.

driver. Williams Dairy, 483 Union
ave north. ,
WANTED Man do janitor work, make

beds. 212V. fd r.
SOLICITOR cleaning and pressing

work. JW Yamhill st.
CONSULT Y. M. C. A. employment- f

serretary.
HELP WANTED .MISC. 49 ,.S

Y. M C. A. AUTOMOBILE
Day t--d night c I eases: training It)' r

renairlnc driving and machine work.- - .

Including tor ft. latne.' s ha par. drill- - tj';
press, etc; time .aniimiiea. rcre r--

,

pass at Eiu?tional office Y. M. C. A.
oldg.. to inspect our shone and meth ;i
wla COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
1ND MRCHAN1CH SUPPLIED Tul '

i tion fee inciuoes inuinKKsnir if j.
,1s. u A. ana lis iiriAiiucni a- -
PARTMENT. use of 60-f- t. swimming
pool stiow1: rirttbs, tvmnnli"ii. at., -

'lk Mo.'fH oovcrnnie.il jooe Men.
woman wanted. List of position '

free. FranKUn, Instjtute. Dept. $4-4- j, .?

UNUKlLED lor tailor made suits, $S 60 .? ,

(Continued oa Meet 7age -


